
KEEP THE GARDEN PRODUCING
ALL THROUGH THE 8[ASON

Ground Should be Kept Busy all the
'Time, Either by Companion Crop-
ping, by Following One Crop
With Another, or by Successive
Planting.

Southern gardens begin to look
seedy about June 10, gardens in the
Middle States section are in the
height of their glory, and the New
England gardens are just getting well
started. It seems to be a foregone
conclusion on the part of most persons
throughout the Southern States that
southern gardens can be grown only
in the spring and inl the fall, with a
few chance hardly crops during the
winter.
The farmer of the middle section

plants his spring garden, then gets
busy with farm crops, and very little
further attention is given the garden,
unless the work is done by the women.
In the New England States and parts
of the northwest where the growing
season is quite short only one crop of
most vegetables can be grown. In the
middle section, however, two crops can
often be grown on the same land, and,
more important still, a continuous
supply of peas, beans, sweet corn, and
a number of other vegetables can he
had by making ruccessive plantings.

Grow One Crop After Another
The g*arden is generally the richest

Spot of ground on the farm, and for
that reason should be expected to pro-
.ince more than any other similar area.
To get maxi imium produ'etion, however
it is necessary to keep the land busy
in two ways; first, by compani(on crop-
ping, and, second, by following one
crop with another or success.;ive plant-
mng.
There are a number of crops that

lend themselves to compa nion crop-ping. For example, where on ion sets
are planted in rows, say I inches be-
tween the rows, a row of radishes.
spinach, or lettuce canlhe drilled be-
tween the rows of onions and be off
the ground before the onions need the
space. Spinach, radishes, early beets,
or turnips can be planted between
carrots, parsnips, and salsify. A cropof snap beans can frequently be
grown between fihe rows of tomatoes.
Radish seeds may often be plantedalongside a row of peas, the radishes
being pulled and out of the way be-
fore the peas begin to climb the trel-
lis or brush provided for their sup-
port or to spread over the ground. A
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little later in the season sweet corn
or late cabbage can be planted be-
tween the rows of early Irish potatoes
and make considerable of a start be-
fore the Irish potatoes are (lug.

In the extreme South a few crops
that will withstand the heat should be
planted for midsummer use. Swiss
chard, while adapted to a temperateclimate, does fairly well under south-
ern conditions, and continues to pro-
duce greens throughout the greater
part of the summer. Bussella, or New
Zealand spinach, is adapted for the
production of greens during the heAt-
ed period.

In the middle section, early peas
may be followed by late cabbage, late
potatoes, late snap beans, beets, or
turnips. Early Irish potatoes may be
followed by turnips, late snap beans,
or by late sweet corn.

Fall gardens shouI in no ease be
overlooked, especially from the Mid-
(lIe States southward. Plantings of
practically all thi early spring vege-
tables may be made from July to
September, according to locality, and
be brought to maturity before early
autumn frosts. By proper attention
to the garden, fresh vegetables may
be had through a period of about 10
months of the year in the extreme
South and for about 7 months in the
midlie section. The season for the
New England and northwestern see-
tions is necessarily much more limit-
ed .but even here the efficiency of- a
garden can be greatly increased by a
careful study and attention to the
matter of companion cropping and
successive plantings of certain vege-
tables.

Late cabbage seed should be sown
about June I in most sections and the
plants set in the garden June 20 to
Julv 5. The last planting of sweet
corn should be made about 80 daysbefore the first killing frost of autu-
mn1ui may be expected.
Most crops mature in a shorter

period in the late summer than in the
spring. This is due to the shorteningof the days an(l the tendency of the
plant to "hurry up'' to produce its
seed before winter overtakes it. It
pays to take a chance on late plantingsof beets, carrots, lettuce, spinach,
snap beans, sweel orn and turnips if
yon like them.
As a rule early or quick maturingvarieties are best for late planting.This does not apply, however, to Gol-

den Bantam corn which does best in
the spring. Evergreen or Mammoth
Evergreen corn are considered best for
late planting. ,

A Few Tricks Worth LearnigPlenty of fertilit yin the soil and a
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little commercial fertilizer will help
greatly to push the late crops to ma-
turity. In sonic sections a little ni-
trate of soda is used as a top dressing
to hurry the plants along.
There are i great niany little tricks

that should be learned and practisedby the gardener. It is not necessary
to be a wizard to practise these tricks
but just a good, common sense gard-
ener. One of the best of these is the
use of a board laid over the row of
seeds for a few days after planting to
hold the moisture and make the seeds
start during dry weather. Another is
to flood the furrow with water and al-
low it to soak into the soil before
dropping the seeds t,hen cover with
dry earth. Slightly packing or firm-
inc the dry soil over the seeds will
hvlp to bring the moisture to the sur-
face and make the seeds grow. Card-
en tricks nre easy to perform--try a
fk. wand see the results in the form of
fresh vegetables for the table ---it
leans better living.
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WEEKLY MARKETGRAM

HAY-Receipts exceedingly light in
central west but demand equally limit
ed. Prices steady. Trading very nar-
row. Eastern and southern markets
inactive. Quoted May 27-No. 1
timothy-New York $29.00, Cincinna-
ti $22, Atlanta $31, Memphis $25,Chicago $22; No. 1 alfalfa-Memphis$27, Atlanta $33; No. 1 prairie-Kan-
sas City $15, Memphis $16.
FEED-Iligher wheat prices caused

increase in flour buying and trade
looks for lower wheat feed prices on
prospects of increased milling. Feed
market generally dull but not quotablylower. Cottonseed meal quoted low-
er in Cincinnati and few other mar-kets as export dema)d dropped offi;stocks in country dealers hands
heavy. Linseed meal steady with
brokers offering about 50c per ton un-
der mill prices. Alfalfa meal neg-lected; offerings and demand light.Corn feeds in poor demand. Stocks
of most feeds remain larger than us-
ual for this season of year. Rain has
mproved pasturage in principal feed-
ng sections and feed sales are light.Quoted bran $15.50, middlings $15,Minneapolis; No. I alfalfa. meal $24Chicako, $22 St. Louis; gluten feed
$26.50 Chicago; white hominy feed
$22 St. Louis, $24 Chicago; linseed
meal $31.50 Chicago; 36 per cent cot-
tonseed meal $30 Atlanta, $32 Cincin-
nati.
GRAIN--Prices advanced sharply

account bad crop reports and hot dryweather in winter wheat belt, but ad-
vance terminated on the 26th on much
needed rains in Southwest. Exportdemand for wheat and corn good at
times. On the 28th prices held with-
n comparatively narrow limits on
evening up for double holiday. Cropreports now more favorable. Ir. Chi-
cago cash market N. 2 red winter
wheat $1.68; No. 2 hard $1.68; No. 3
mixed corn 64c; No. 3 yellow 64c; No.
3 white oats 39 1-2c. For the week
Chicago May wheat tip 4c at $1.69/2;May corn 4%; at 63 3-4c. ChicagoJuly wheat down 3-8c at $1.28; July
corn up 3 3-8c at 65c. MinneapolisJuly wheat down 6%c at $1.26; Kan-
sas City July unchanged at $1.21 3-4;
Winnipeg July down 1 3-4c at $1.644.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-

Northern round white potatoes down15 to 20e at. shipping points ranging60 to 70c sacked per 100 lbs. Chicagocarlot market dropped 40 to 50c, Po-tatoes there now selling for 50 to 65C
pce 100 ihs. This is the lowest priceof the season. South Carolina No. 1Irish Cobblers down $3.75 Now York,closing $3.75 to $4 per cloth top slat
arrel; down $2 Chicago at $5 to $5.50.sTexas sacked Bliss Triumphs aboutsteady at $2.75 to $3.25 Kansas Cityand St. Lou is.
Last official apple report of the sea-

son quoted New York A 2 1-2 Bald-wins at $6 to $6.25 per bbl. Balti-
more and Pittsburgh. iM iddlewesternExtra F'ancy Winesaps, medium toi
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lprge sizes, $3.50 to $4 Kansas City.
Texas yellow Bermuda onions

slightly weaker in conquming ma-r-
kets, selling mostly $1.40 to $1.75.
Chicago down 40c at $1 to $1.10.

Missouri Aroma strawberries down
$3 f. o. b. shipping points at $3.25 to
$3.50 per 24-quart crate; $3.50 to $4
in middlewestern wholesale markets;15 to 17c per quart New York.

Florida watermelons, 20 to 26 lb.
average weight, firm at shipping
points, ranging $325 to $525 bulk per
car f. o. b. In New York market 20
to 30 lb. melons steady at $700 to
$1000. Unit basis Chicago 60c to
$1.15.
DAIRY PRODUCTS Butter market

fairly firm at existing prices, especial-ly on better qualities. Consumptionholding up well and limited quantities
moving into storage. Closing prices,
92 score; Chicago 28 1-2c; New York
29c; Boston 29 1-2c; Philadelphia 30c.
With the exception of lamb, which

remained practically unchanged,
prices in eastern wholesale fresh meat
markets declined. Beef down 25c to
50c; veal and pork loins $1 to $2; mut-
ton $1 to $4 per 100 lbs. May 27
prices good grade meats; Beef $13.75
to $15; veal $15 to $16; lamb $25 to
$27; mutton $11 to $16; light porkloins $19 to $23; heavy loins $15 to
$18.00.
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McBEE PEACH GROWERS

ARE VERY ENTHUSIASTIC
Clemson College, May 30.-The

peach growers around McBee, in the
section now coming to be known as
the Carolina Fruit Hills, are veryenthusiastic over the prospects for a
good crop this year and over the
prospects for permanent success with
peaches in that section. The Ex-
tension Service horticulturists reportthait there are now about 240 acres
of peach orchards in the McBee com-
munity. 180 acres of which are new
orchards set this year and 60 acres
of old archards now in full bearing
an( with a fine crop of fruit set and
developing.

Latest reports are that the last
cold spell, which killed much fruit
in various parts of the state, did
little damage to the McBee peachorchards; in fact, some of the trees
seem to have been benefitted by the
cold weather, wvhich helped to thin
the too heavy crop. To furthier in-
sure a fine quality of fruit many
trees are being thinned followving a
thinning dlemonstration by the Ex-
tension Service horticulturist.
Some most encouraging advance

p rices have been offered the growers
by the buyers these pric'es running
as high as $2.50 pier crate f. o. b.
McBee plus one-half of any amount
received over~$2.50 after deduct ion
of expenses.
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D)EGIEE (COURSES
Agriculture, (Seven Majors)
A rchitecture.
Chemistr~y.
Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineering.
Electrical Enginieering.
M'Vechanical E'ngineering.
Trextile' Industry.
IndlustrialI Eductim on.

SHIORT COURSES
Agricultural.
Textile Industry.
Pre-Medical.

SUMMER SCHOOL01
June 13-July 23

Agricultural 'I eachers
Cotton Graders
College Make-up
Removal of E~nt rance Conditions
Agricultural Club Boys.
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Ice Water, Lemon
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Let PURITY ICE
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Light and
ARSENATE OF LEAD SPRAY

WILL KILL GRAPE PESTS

To destroy the grape rootworm,
cultivate the vineyard during early
June, the United States Department
of Agriculture advise. Spray the
vines as soon as adult beetles appear
with arsenate of lead, 1 1-2 pounds
powder or 3 pounds paste to 50 gal-
lons of water or 50 gallons of Bor-
deaux mixture if fungous diseases are
present.
To destroy the grape leafhopper,

spray in late June or early July, when
the nymphs of young insedts are most
abundant. Use 40 per cent nicotine
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VALUE OF A TECHNICAL
ED)UCATION

A technical education is the best
insurance against ha'rd times. In
eairnting capiacit y, it may eqIual an

,estate of $50,000. For the untra in-
edl are the positions of poiverly and

Times arte hard in South Caro--
linta, but the cost of an education
at Clemson College is comparative-
ly low,-suffleiently low to he with-
in the reach of any ambitious
young man in South Carolina.

Scholarsh ips, free tuition and
the payment by the Unitedl States
Governiment to R. 0. T1. C. studentsa,still further reduce the cost.

D~o not allow the financial diffi-
cuilties to keep you from entering
college this fallI to pre patre yourself
for the op)portunities that lie
ahead.

ber of the :;oniior dliv is ion oaf the Reserv(
stance from 'me F~edleral Gover-nment,
~s.
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conveniences of a Re-"URITY ICE.

tde, Cooling Drinks for
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a very small expense.

hell) make this season
ts full share.

[ Ice Co.
sulphate, one-fourth pint to 50 gallons T
soapy water (2 pounds soap), or with
50 gallons Bordeaux mixture to con- A
trol fungous diseases. Hit the low-
er sides of the leaves forcibly.
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ro RESUME WORK

Petersburg, Va., May 30.-Announce- P
ment was made hei-e tonight that the
British-American Tobacco companies
Petersburg plant, employing approxi-
mately 1,200 will resume operation
Wednesday morning after having been
closed down for several (lays and prior
to that, operating on half-time basis.
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LLEGE
V1G and AGRICULTURE

'LINE.

SCHOLARSIPS AND) EXAMI.
NATIONS

The college maintains onie hmn-dIred apd severity four-year scholar-
ships in the Agricultural and TVex-
tile Courses. Each scholarship
means $400O to help pity expenses
atnd $160 for tuition apportioned
equally over the four years.

Also fifty-twvo scholarships in
the One Year Agricultural Course,
these scholarships are worth $100
and tuition of $40. The scholar- *
ships must be wvon by competitive
examinat ionis which are held by
each.County Superictecndent of Ed..ucation on July 8th. It is wvorth
your while to tr'y for onc oif these
scholarships.

Credlit for ecxaminiationis passed
at the counity seat will be given to
those wvho arenctot ap~plying for
scholarships but for entrance.

Officers Training Corps. All R. 0.
his reaching about $200 pher year
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